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Go .: :unic:,tio;3D

A movemcr.~ ~a~an in 1278 to est~blish c public-library
bora fruit in 1893# The first nev<ap2.p:r "The Sentinel II W0.S

published in 1833. !'The St.:-.nda.rdIi c.nd I~The Time8" the .first
daily pcpers app3c.red in 1854. The Ii'ort i;h:,yneGQzette, an
afternoon dedly etppc:.red in 1862. The first ~8.il delivery
(twice daily, too) begsn in 18T5." The firs<:- telephone Wets

installed in 1879 but it 'W~"q not m1.til 1881 that it becG.ine
a fixture. Tbe HomeTelcphoTIC &, 'l'elegr::tph OO::'1!J8.!lYw~s incor~'
porated the sa~6 year when :15 n-.:r cegun -.- 1886.

'I'r~i:1Sp0rt::.tior

Tbe tried end t::-ue ~crsG :'.r:d l.ugg] ;]lode of trc,-vel vias by
far the most COi!J:.iJO:1in tbis (ky. ':'hG fin:t bil,ycle or
velocipede o..ppsC'..redin 1069. '.i'hc hO::-8eara .•.m street C2..rs
beg:m operations in 1872. :~T' le9'. the 'Jle::tricc.lly driven
street C?,rs ::>.ppecred1 o.nd in 18S'7 the first Qutomobile
(horseles.s Cc.rri2.ge) c::.us(.;dV".ucb srecul-.tion as to the
nDestruction of' :lr..'11II•

Lport3

Sport enthusi.:',sts mc.? ~G h"D!)V' to know th::-:..t::.t one
time Fort \i:.yne enjoyed worli f::me for its bascbdl tep..m
with the Nation?,l Lc:?~e. The no.!j}(.gi7cn the loc::.l pla.yers
W8.S "KGkiong:.sll. A 'World ch!:.mpionship gc.meW3.S plf'ycd here
in Fort ',hync in 1883 on r;:, ne'.ltrc.l di.3.l!lond-- between Chicc,-go
and Providence. Chicago won. Tbe first football game plQyed
in this city ,;,ason Thr,.TIks,GivingDC'.jT1890 and the first
golf g~me ever pl~yed hcr~ W~8 in the sum~r of the s~me ye~r
Both of which ware four yc~rs after Miner ~as opened.

All of these incidents rec.l1y have no p~xticular benr-
ing on our local school history except to est~bli8h for us
a picture of the f~cilitiGS the general public had possession
of, or c,ccess to, when ycu!1gsters first bego.1iltreking to
Miner.

WB sh~ll speed o.long now ~nd learn of the stDucture
and other infor~D.tive facts concGrning the scbool.


